
FARMING

IT WILL PAY
TO TOP-DRESS YOUR WHEAT AND YOUR GRASS MEADOWS

THIS FALL
WITH

.1
d +'s j 2 T N2s))2NVC- 7 %

ALBERTS'T

* P*Thbornas MPhosphate gl
(Registered)

P4edrd -

You have the guarantee of the largest

producers of phosphate in the world
whose works cover England and Europe,
and the recommendations of the thous-

ands of farners using over 1,50oooo tons

annually, on all kinds of crops and all
kind of soils aill over the world.

CANADIAN AGENTS:

Wallace & Fraser
ST. JOHN, N.B.

BELDERLEIGH FRUIT FARIS AND NURSERIES
100 ACRES--

v:cuaed at the base of the !inuntain an a warm and
sheltere 1 satley where 1rees arrise as fult matuisy,llaang -ver -5 aste gtaratedi ln feuta. I have unîusual
fa-.ities f.j. know.ng at vaâue of tht utirrent varrtts

t .. na.t stat.,..hiîg 9htir prtt.. h.iet>-sfunz asOGAKAN.
é* 1 )I TKEL V.> .)N A>tC 0ý.;rçhase 'imce itfitesi

t ha'e f.r ane fano ap.. an t tht 7pring ut i$9i. a omtptete
ane-f Trees. ihrin.\ snes,et... botta fruit and arnamentalSUrate for a Catat,tue m nich &s furnsned I-Rh. ant
w hth ..-trtais oveer tr. pages of .* arerî written muatter

. .1 th esors tt->Ts at truuini uit growers andt

Ilut.. .\sAtAN ,.unSbTOJçK only. and thus
htieahreatedslan )ue sate surevaient i tbe atae.

There s.a no mre reinabe. heranahier. hardier. or mecot.M-
peiteasortmnit than mine.

Good reliable salesmen wanted tri a number of
<lie townships. to start work at once. Complote

Addres E D.Smith, WINONA. Out.

AGENTS 'yo fomIn MR.WNED t1OvdEŠÊRÊ
in lcarng to play the Plane, and pos.

sibly gave il upi.
-e YOU WIM. FEND DELEGIET

in playing the

Apollo Harp
with a gond car fr mtt"ic, and reguIar daily prac.

tice. in two ceeks you will play any simple lune
you know, uet enly the chords, but the tue ale, in ail keys. with chro.
matics, tninors, etc.

Cat1 and examine. or write for Circular.

A. fi. PUTNAM

MICA ROOFING
Mica

Rooflng
On all your buitd-

ings.Il s cheaper than
shingles.

Waterproof and
Fireproof

Rapidly taking the place of shingles.
s put up it rott e ont squtare each. 40 feet long by 33 inches wtde, ans)

costs onlty S,.es, inctudintg naits, dhus affsirding a tight. durable, ans) litx.
pensise roofing. suitable for buitdings cf every dtwripion-especaly fiat
roof,-and can Le laid by any person of ordinary intelligence.

M Ica
Point

To R*Msar LUk
Shinge.Iron, or Ti

I ispainted
with it witl lait
tirce a long.

HAMILTON MICA ROOFING COMPANY,
<>tice-lot Rebcca Street. HAMILTON. ONT.

FoQueenston CernentFor Sullding Stable, Silot and other walls; Gistems, Stable
Floors; Hog Jroughs; Road Culverts, and other structures

laement barn of

ll.tt. ile. ) fon

The ha-ement and
at inside fnoors are
built cf

QUEENSTON
CEMENT
COMC RET E

Read 'Ir. tlrowns
testimonial:

ISAAC USIil1R & SONS. Brownsville, Jan. 3rd. 1896.
ilGENT.xhiK.-ln answer to -ut enquaty an reference ta your Cenent, I am glad ta say
1 ba rv t ,st van n y aactau As h u lca ny hrus wer struckt by' lihtning on

ton Cernent :inyconcretewall The foundations ,ere a t. deep.and t fr.i:n.n width ;
benl j luit o's hat tht walts i high (the walts were 6 inches tIck). set on the centre of
fnndation, ini.hmg sa n. thic on top to recei'e silî lotin. square (the joits were laid on the
tp af silt.), mnaki walls for ny stables it in the ciear. Thc outsde face of walts wereSmb, theainside face of wals wert battering 4 In. We uwd in the foundation and walts 90rrlsofycur cenent. I superintended the s.nstrm.tion of the walls personally. I had i my
empay four men We Vwere ten tays in building the9 f!- ofwat. We ciommencd to build on

the uth of June. and finished watts on the 25th. We taised the barn on the 6th ofJuty.avery
heavy franeof hard.toodnimir. poits. t9 ft. long (hipped roof). On the fh we
'ommenced haulim l ha, andt then grain, as fast as we couk! harrest .t, unt: had) t
:0a ton- in the b.art. The watts tood this great ressure there is not the liast crack anwherte- I believe 1 hase as good and perfect a wati as it aspasbleltolbktand lam sure tVwtll tand for generaîons. In Oct.,er put in my floor alt ver the barn, att for cattle manure
drops tas, etir lin this I usede 6 barris of oaur Cernent. and as a comparatri te used
one barrtl of Porttand Cement. the floors haî been it aiy use us.er a -ar. and I have notle able to set any difference between the Queenston Cemrent and the Poritland Cement. Icnnsider I hase a perfect bloor, that wall lait more than a lifettme, and a: a much ets cot thanplank. No liquib manure is loti. and stables can bc kept dean and sweet with lest than kaf
tht labor vith ptank floots

We have this year built anather barn ôf the following dimensions , 32 f: wats xrom
bottom of foundations, with lighter wasa ta anches thick at grourd line and under thesitts. which I consider strong enough ta any ordinary barn. Wr. used in this struture fift7batrels of Mr Queensat Cen t a a. satisfed hat when your instructions are carriedout, oc wtt) haeprfc ak te> at

Any further information urelves or your customers Mnay desire I will write cheeffully at
any tirt. truly yours. L B. IIROWN.

Farmers and others who contemplate building next season, male yaut plans
carly ; get your supply of gravel and field stone on the ground during the winter,
thus sav both lime and money, and making your next scamis outlay very

small indc d.
sead fer Our Pausphet eewatalng fal htruetions,1f eu.

For price of cenent and other particulars, address

ISAAC USHER & SONS, - QUEENSTON, ONT.

cOED!AhnAtN AEUM TORONTO. ttiue.m»mw S ramieu am rue tiI. we am »ena. aI4


